INTRODUCTION
With labour markets growing more and more unpredictable, perceptions of job insecurity have increased across European Union member states and beyond. [1] [2] [3] Longitudinal studies have consistently shown that high job insecurity predicts poor health outcomes. 4 In addition to perceived job insecurity, other components of current economic and social change (eg, job specialisation, globalisation, double breadwinner households) are associated with an increase in transportation in the European Union during the past decades. [5] [6] [7] A further increase in freight traffic is still expected despite the economic crisis in 2009. 7 Motorised transportation constitutes a major cause for chronic, local
Strengths and limitations of this study
▪ Both perceived job insecurity and annoyance due to traffic-related exposures have advanced as major risk factors for population health. Although they are likely to concur, their independent and joint health effects have not been studied yet. ▪ In this prospective, population-based study, we could document that perceived job insecurity and annoyance due to noise and air pollution show both independent and joint associations with incident self-rated poor health. ▪ Subjective measures of job insecurity and exposure to noise and air pollution indicate indirect perceptional pathways of psychological stress. Thus, we could not detect direct physiological effects due to the objective intractability of these two exposures. ▪ Our study underlines the need to integrate workrelated and environmental research both conceptually and empirically.
exposure to noise and air pollution. 5 8 9 Traffic-related noise and ultrafine particulate matter air pollution have been identified as the most important environmental challenges in Western European cities, 8 which have been illustrated by estimating an enormous number of healthy life years lost from noise annoyance (ie, 654 000 disability-adjusted life-years). 9 In view of these current developments, it is plausible to assume that job insecurity and traffic-related exposures are likely to concur in residential and occupational contexts. This may hold true particularly for socially disadvantaged subpopulations. 3 10 This notion is in line with social epidemiological models on health determinants and inequities, which highlight the accumulation of exposures across contexts. 11 12 However, there is little research linking different types of work-related and residential exposures to health in one single study, although there are studies on traffic-related air and noise pollution modelling peoples' (outdoor) exposures in both occupational and residential contexts (eg, see ref. 13 for a study on asthma and ref.
14 for a study on blood pressure). We are aware of only one cross-sectional study suggesting an accumulation of physiological impacts of objective residential and occupational noise exposure and/or self-reported job strain on myocardial infarction while adjusting for air pollution. 15 In the current study, we aim to contribute to this scarce body of evidence by examining the independent and joint associations of perceived job insecurity and annoyance due to noise and air pollution with self-rated poor health in a representative sample of the German working population. In doing so, we focus on indirect psychological pathways from these two contextual exposures to health and recur to parallel lines of argumentation within both occupational health and environmental psychology (eg, Conversation of Resources Theory by Hobfoll in refs. 16 , 17 or the Appraisal Theory by Lazarus and Folkman in refs. [18] [19] [20] . That is, we assume that perceived job insecurity and annoyance due to noise and air pollution in the residential area may share the same stress-based mechanism to produce poor health: perceived uncontrollability of exposure and its feared or unwanted consequences of resource loss, (mal-)adaptive behavioural responses implying (vain) resource investment and subsequent physiological costs and, finally, adverse health outcomes.
METHODS

Study population and study sample
We retrieved our study sample from the German Socio-Economic Panel (GSOEP), a national survey conducted annually by face-to-face interviews in representatively selected households since 1984. 21 All household members aged 18+ were eligible for participation after giving their informed consent. Our prospective, complete case analysis is primarily based on data from the 2009 and 2011 waves covering topics such as work and employment (including job insecurity) in the individual questionnaire as well as housing and environmental exposures in the household questionnaire (including annoyance due to noise and air pollution). The household questionnaire was answered by the household member who felt most competent with regard to household matters (called 'household representative' in the GSOEP). Using the household code as a key variable, household-level information was added to the data on each individual in the household. Given our study aim, we restricted our analysis to participants employed (total N=11 381, complete cases N=9493, 83.4%) in our baseline in 2009 and still remaining in the GSOEP in our follow-up in 2011 (N=7339, response rate=77.5%). Further, we considered only those who were in good health in 2009 (see measures below). Thus, our study sample included 6544 participants (89.2% of 7339) living in 4626 households.
The GSOEP is compliant with national laws. It is evaluated by the German Council of Science and Humanities at the German Institute for Economic Promotion (DIW) and is explicitly intended for epidemiological analyses. 21 Exposure and outcome measures At our baseline in 2009, perceived job insecurity was assessed by participants' anticipated probability of losing their job within the next 2 years on a 10% decrement scale. 22 23 A cut-off point of ≥50% on this scale was found to be both conceptually meaningful and statistically efficient to differentiate between perceived lower and higher job insecurity 24 (we call the participants with perceived higher job insecurity shortly 'job insecure').
Annoyance due to noise and air pollution in the residential area was derived from the household representatives' reporting of the degree of disturbance. Though not source-specific, we may regard these variables as proxy for perceived exposures related to traffic as main emission source. Household-specific disturbance values were assigned to the individuals belonging to the same household at the respective address. While rated separately on five-point Likert scales, disturbances due to noise and air pollution were highly correlated (r s =0.67). In line with an earlier GSOEP study, 25 we summed up the values of both items, with higher values signalling a higher degree of disturbance (called hereafter 'environmental annoyance'). We dichotomised this sum scale whose scores ranged from 2 (not at all affected by noise and air pollution) to 10 (very strongly affected by noise and air pollution) at the cut-off point ≥5. Thus, environmental annoyance was assumed to be present at higher levels in 2009 if households perceived disturbance due to noise and/or due to air pollution as being just bearable, strong or very strong (we call these participants shortly 'environmentally annoyed'). This cut-off point served both statistical efficiency and empirical relevance. Sensitivity analyses using two alternative cut-off points (≥4 and ≥6) did not reveal substantial differences in effect sizes of environmental annoyance in relation to self-rated poor health (see Statistical analyses section below). Similar cut-off points have been employed to indicate higher levels of noise annoyance on five-point Likert scales in previous population-based studies. 17 26 27 Finally, the dichotomised information on job insecurity and environmental annoyance was combined in one composite variable with four exposure categories, with 'perceived lower job insecurity and lower environmental annoyance' as the reference group as compared with the categories 'perceived higher job insecurity and lower environmental annoyance', 'perceived lower job insecurity and higher environmental annoyance' and 'perceived higher job insecurity and higher environmental annoyance'.
We inferred our incident outcome variable from one single question making participants rate their health on a five-point Likert scale. Those who reported their health as 'not so good' or 'bad' were defined as having poor health.
Potential confounders
Besides age and gender, we considered educational attainment (continuous, as measured by years of formal education), personal net income (continuous, logtransformed for multivariable analysis due to skewness), marital status and contract type ( permanent as opposed to non-permanent contract) as indicators of participants' sociodemographic and economic position at our baseline in 2009. Health-related behaviour was mostly measured in the wave prior to our baseline by current smoking, alcohol consumption, physical exercise and body mass index. 24 Statistical analyses Statistical differences in potential confounders between levels of perceived job insecurity and environmental annoyance were determined by Student's t-test or χ 2 test. Associations of perceived job insecurity and environmental annoyance in 2009 with an incident self-rated poor health in 2011 were quantified by risk ratios with 95% CIs using Poisson regression with a log-link function. To account for household clustering, we integrated a sandwich variance estimator in the Poisson regression models by means of the household code as a cluster identifier. 28 First, we simultaneously entered perceived job insecurity and environmental annoyance in 2009 as independent predictors of self-rated poor health in 2011. Second, we estimated their joint effects as measured by the composite exposure variable. In both regression series, we adjusted for age and gender in model I as well as for sociodemographic and economic position and health-related behaviour in model II in order to assess robustness of associations. Statistical analyses were performed using SAS, V. One in five participants reported higher job insecurity or higher environmental annoyance. Both exposures co-occurred in 373 (5.7%) participants; among job insecure participants, odds of being environmentally annoyed were elevated by 50% (OR 1.50, 95% CI 1.27 to 1.67). Characteristics of the study sample stratified by the two levels of perceived job insecurity and environmental annoyance are shown in table 1. Lower personal net income levels, as well as unmarried and separated/ divorced/widowed status and non-permanent contracts, were more prevalent among participants characterised by perceived higher job insecurity or higher environmental annoyance. Job insecure participants were 2 years younger on average and more often lower educated. Overweight and obesity as well as physical inactivity were more common among job insecure participants, whereas the opposite was true for regular alcohol consumption. No clear behavioural pattern could be observed for the two levels of environmental annoyance.
After the 2-year follow-up in 2011, 571 (8.7%) participants rated their health as poor. Three hundred and five (53.4%) of these incident cases were female. Table 2 displays a bivariate association between higher levels of perceived job insecurity or environmental annoyance and incident self-rated poor health.
As evident in table 3, job insecure participants and environmentally annoyed participants had comparable risks of reporting incident poor health. The excess risk for each exposure was estimated to increase by 40% in the first Poisson regression series on independent effects. In the second series on joint effects, the composite exposure variable confirmed the main effects of both variables in the exposure categories 'perceived higher job insecurity and lower environmental annoyance' and 'perceived lower job insecurity and higher environmental annoyance'. The joint exposure to perceived higher job insecurity and higher environmental annoyance at baseline was associated with a double excess risk of selfrated poor health 2 years later. Associations remained stable throughout the adjustment procedure as shown by models I and II.
DISCUSSION
In line with earlier population-based studies on either job insecurity 29 30 or annoyance due to noise pollution and/or air pollution, 17 25 we observed positive associations with self-rated poor health. What is more, we could document that these exposures, if examined based on the same database, show both statistically independent and joint associations with incident self-rated poor health. Our findings of additive associations are similar to the patterns observed in ref. 15 on myocardial infarction, though comparability is limited due to a different work-related exposure ( job strain) and different measurements of traffic-related exposure(s).
Based on the Appraisal Theory and Conservation of Resources Theory, which are used in occupational health research and environmental psychology (eg, studies of refs. 16 , 18 and reviews of refs. 2 , 4 for occupational health research as well as studies of refs. 17 , 19 , 20 and reviews of refs. 31 , 32 for environmental psychological approaches), we suggest that both associations may originate from low perceived control over resource maintenance. Psychological stress may result from the experience and subsequent expectation that any efforts and resources spent to prevent resource loss fail to yield the desired or any effect at all. Job insecurity has been conceptually linked to 'powerlessness to exercise workplace rights' 2 and unfavourable physical and psychosocial work conditions undermining employees' capacity to draw and replenish resources. Annoyance due to noise and air pollution has been conceived as a psychological stress reaction to a lack of coping resources needed to counter the perceived environmental threat to health, which may likewise result in powerlessness to claim citizens' rights to environmental health. Moreover, stress may arise from resource depletion, since employees blindly start investing resources in coping strategies associated with high physiological costs and negative (subjective) health outcomes, like overworking in order not to lose the job 2 or withdrawing from work while ruminating 4 18 or fostering avoidance and comforting cognitions while suffering from high levels of stress due to noise. 19 These theoretical considerations imply a shared stressbased mechanism, as we showed that perceived job insecurity and annoyance due to noise and air pollution are each associated with incident self-rated poor health and that the strength of any such relationship further increases in case of a joint exposure. In view of the co-occurrence of high job insecurity and high environmental annoyance and their links to health in our sample, we should further elaborate on the theoretical linkages between residential and occupational contexts. Having been discussed in work stress 33 34 and noise research, 19 35 the Cognitive Activation Theory of Stress (CATS) 36 37 is a valuable complementary approach to understand the potential spillover effects of exposures from different contexts. This psychobiological theory posits that stress-induced pathophysiological processes are shaped by behavioural outcome expectancies individuals have learnt in response to stress stimuli. The resulting physiological activation level may influence individuals' resilience to future exposures from both contexts. If individuals have learnt to attribute the perceived exposure to job insecurity and noise and air pollution to external, intractable causes, they may develop no control or negative expectancies, that is, generalised helplessness and hopelessness. These types of outcome expectancies can cause pathophysiological changes. In contrast, a positive outcome expectancy in terms of generalised self-efficacy is linked to reduced physiological activation and improved health. That is, a positive behavioural outcome expectancy acquired in the residential context might help a resident survive in the occupational context, whereas threats to an employee's resources in the occupational context could affect her agency and health in the residential context due to no control or negative outcome expectancies.
The results for the composite exposure variable revealed that the relative absence (or lower values) of one exposure does not reduce the vulnerability to the other remaining exposure. It seems promising for future research to address resources that may exert protective effects in occupational and residential contexts and play a key role in intervention strategies aiming to reduce health inequities. Such resources may be personal (like CATS-positive outcome expectancy, perceived external employability in the face of job insecurity 16 or selection, optimisation and compensation strategies in the face of uncontrollability feelings arising from effort-reward imbalance 38 ) or contextual (like green areas and soundscapes allowing for relaxation and restoration 39 40 or area-wide improvements rendering neighbourhood perception more positive 41 ) or both.
Linking up with social determinants of health, a recent conceptual model from occupational health research presents precarious employment to influence health via material deprivation including residential neighbourhood quality. 2 The differences in personal net income by levels of perceived job insecurity and environmental annoyance in our study sample may give a vague indication of this pathway, although we could not disclose the causal sequence of job insecurity and residential exposures to noise and air pollution.
It is a shortcoming of our study that information on annoyance due to noise and air pollution was not available in the individual questionnaire. Thus, we had to rely on the household representatives' rating. Consequently, the interpretation of our findings may be somewhat hampered, since our environmental annoyance variable is probably influenced by the selection of the household representative at home, her or his consideration of other household members' environmental perceptions and health as well as the presence or absence of household members during the interview.
Furthermore, we could use subjective measures of work-related and environmental exposures only. These indicate indirect perceptional pathways of psychological stress, whereas direct physiological effects due to the objective intractability of job insecurity as well as of air and noise pollution cannot be detected. Chronic exposure to ultrafine particulate matter and road traffic noise at night time was recently estimated to be independently related to an indicator of subclinical atherosclerosis. 42 Objective conditions should be added in future analyses to fathom the interplay of direct and indirect pathways. 17 It follows from CATS that sustained physiological activation may increase individuals' vulnerability to physical and chemical exposures like air and noise pollution (as is also suggested by socioenvironmental epidemiological frameworks of environmental health 43 44 ). Considering the potential spillover effects between occupational and residential contexts, future research should look for multiplicative interactions between stressors and resources from both contexts over time. However, we were not able to capture multiplicative effects with our data covering two points in time just 2 years apart.
It would be crucial to recognise differential patterns of confounding and moderating variables. For instance, bivariate associations of individual characteristics with perceived job insecurity were generally stronger than those with environmental annoyance. Again, it might reflect a drawback to our study that our environmental annoyance variable was measured at the household level, making direct comparisons of confounder distributions between the two levels of perceived job insecurity and environmental annoyance difficult. What is more, evidence for social inequalities in road traffic exposure largely varies by the indicators used, given the distributional discrepancy between road traffic noise and noise annoyance. 26 In addition, we did not consider changes in exposure due to residential relocation or to regained job security between 2009 and 2011, which might have led to an underestimation of true associations between the two perceived exposures and self-rated poor health (as implied in ref. 45 investigating the association of environmental disadvantage on self-rated poor health based on the GSOEP). However, perceived job insecurity has been found to have an after effect even after its cessation 29 and self-selection according to noise sensitivity and noise annoyance could not be corroborated in empirical studies. 41 Furthermore, we did not have information on the perceived emission sources and other non-acoustical variables accounting for differences in noise annoyance, such as attitudes towards noise sources and trust in regulatory authorities. 20 31 32 46 47 To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study to analyse the independent and joint associations of perceived job insecurity and annoyance due to noise and air pollution with incident self-rated poor health. If confirmed elsewhere, our findings call for more research integrating objectively intractable and subjectively uncontrollable exposures from different sectors to understand the multicausality of health (inequities) as implied by social epidemiological models on the social and societal determinants of health (see for an overview Krieger, 12 eg).
